
October 23, 2020 

Have you heard the buzz? 
Welcome to Byron-Bergen Central School’s eNewsletter! Stay in the loop of school news and updates.  

Senior Fall Athletes 
Congratulations to our senior athletes!  



 Around the District... 

Mrs. Tardy’s class  chose 

people who inspire them 

and listed the character 

traits which they admire. 

The list includes teachers, 

family members, and 

friends.   

Mrs. Fritz’s students re-designed book covers. 

They considered graphic design, mood, content,  

imagery, and how to “sell” the book based on 

their cover design.  

Great designs from these student artists! 

Mrs. Gardner’s students are learning about 

fire safety. They practiced checking a door 

before opening it. Stay low before you go! 



Spooky Snacks 
Mr. Parnapy’s FACS students 

are gearing up for Halloween by 

making some spooky treats! Get 

in the spirit of the season with a 

cup of ooey-gooey worms or a 

refreshing glass of punch—with 

a hand floating in it! 



Join us in congratulating our retirees! 
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Students are invited to wear costumes to school Friday, October 30.* 

Jr./Sr. High School Cohort 1 costume day is Tuesday, October 27. 

*Younger students may be asked to bring their costume to wear for only part of the day. Please check with your student’s teacher. 

For everyone’s safety, costumes may not include full face masks, 

swords/guns/weapons of any kind, any elements which do not meet 

with the District’s Dress Code as outlined in the Code of Conduct. 

To maintain NYS Health and Safety mandates, all students must 

also wear a respiratory mask that covers their nose and mouth.  

Barb Barons retired after 23 years as 

a Bus Driver for B-B. Barons is a B-B 

graduate, as is her daughter and 

granddaughter.  

 

In retirement, she plans to do 

anything she wants. “It’s an amazing 

phase in my life. I have no schedule. 

I’m loving life!” 

She wishes her coworkers safe 

roads and good trips.  

Rozanne Klycek has retired after 30 
years working in B-B. She began 
working in the food service  
department in 1990 as a three day 
per week employee and retired as 
the full-time Cook Manager.  
 
In retirement, she hopes to spend 
more time with her grandchildren, 
travel, and enjoy life. “I’m also  
looking forward to not getting up at 

5 a.m. anymore,” said Klycek. “But, 
I’m not quite there yet.”  

IT Support Specialist Tom Moore begins 
his retirement after 13 years with B-B.  

“I have enjoyed a fulfilling career here at 
Byron-Bergen. I also enjoyed the benefit 
of working in the same district where my 
children attended school. I am proud to 
have been able to both live and work in 
the BB community – Go Bees!” 

In retirement, Moore in looking forward 
to what the future may bring including 
spending quality time with his wife, kids, 
and family. 


